M o rris S ugden was the only child of F rederick M o rris and Florence S ugden {nee C hadw ick). H is father was a clerk in a m ill and the family w ent th ro u g h difficult tim es d u rin g the depression. M o rris spoke little ab o u t his childhood although he did recount th a t w hen his p arents could no longer afford piano lessons he co n tin u ed to practise and to teach him self. H is studies blossom ed academ ically at Sow erby Bridge and D istric t S econdary School w here the 1933 school m agazine rep o rts th a t 'O ne nam e from the C o u n try H ouse lists certainly stands out in great p rom inence, nam ely th a t of T . M . Sugden who in addition to being the only boy in the School to gain a first on the com bined P eriod and Exam , list at C hristm as, has obtained a first in every list this y e a r'. C. G. Jam es, a m ore recent pupil at the school who later becam e M orris S u g d en 's research stu d en t, recalls th at M o rris was rep u ted to have p roduced an essay of over 80 pages d u rin g one w eekend on a physics topic th at fascinated him . H ow ever, this prow ess did n o t extend to gam es, and the sam e issue of the school m agazine records th at S ugden was placed bottom of the table-tennis ladder. H is love was to walk the m oors, and his great affection for the Y orkshire countryside stayed w ith him th ro u g h o u t his life.
Indeed, w hen he cam e up to Jesus College on an O pen Scholarship in 1938 he had originally intended to read geology. H ow ever, after obtaining 571 19 RBM a F irst in the P relim in ary E xam ination in N atu ral Sciences in 1939 he read chem istry for P art II of the T rip o s, w hich, because of the w ar, he took at the end of his second year, ob taining an o th er F irst. In th a t year he was elected to the flourishing C am bridge U n iv ersity N atu ral Science C lub to w hich betw een 1940 and 1943 he read papers on 'R ecent problem s in a d s o rp tio n ', 'T h e m otions of m o lecu les', 'S ym bolism in c h e m istry ' and 'T h e th eory of h o le s', 'R ecent w ork on th e h y d ro g e noxygen re a c tio n ' and 'T h e rationalisation of non-logical b e h a v io u r', and ' S ym m etry in c h e m istry '. T h ese show the b read th of his scientific interest and u n d erstan d in g as an u n d erg rad u ate and research stu d en t, aspects of the m an th a t w ere to flower greatly in after years. H e continued to su p p o rt the N atu ral Science C lub after his election to H o n o rary M em bership in 1966 giving p apers ' Ions in flam es', 'N oisy and m usical flam es' (w hich was also the subject of a Royal In stitu tio n discourse), 'S tratospheric o zo n e' and ' Som e aspects of nuclear safety ' at five-year intervals. Even as an u n d erg rad u ate he was exceptionally broadly read, particularly on the history of th o u g h t and of econom ic ideas, reading such authors as C roce and P areto first in tran slatio n and th en learning Italian to read the original texts.
In 1940 M orris Sugden began research u n d er the supervision of W . C. Price (F .R .S . 1959), using photoelectrons em itted by nickel to obtain m ore precise ionization potentials of m olecules than could be obtained w ith m ass spectrom eters. H e show ed him self a skilled and observant experim entalist w ith a real flair for glassblow ing. A fter 18 m onths M o rris was 'taken o v e r' by R. G. W . N o rrish (F .R .S . 1936) for w ar-w ork on the suppression of gun flash, b u t his continuing in terest in ions, in spectroscopy and in m olecular orbital theory clearly stem from this form ative period. A t this tim e, L o rd D ain to n (F .R .S . 1957) recollects th at M orris was a ' slender young m an w ith very delicate b u t very strong hands who was unusually w idely read in literatu re as well as in m usic who could express him self either in a cultivated m an n er w ith m any a literary allusion or in m ore h om espun p ro se.' T h ey becam e firm friends as a result of fire-w atching together, th eir squad having the distinction of saving Pem broke College from destru ctio n by fire initiated n o t by the Luftw affe b u t by its tem p o rary R .A .F . inhabitants.
A t this tim e M orris had a room in M alcolm S treet, inevitably equipped w ith a m uch -u sed u p rig h t piano. L ater in the w ar M orris m et M arian Florence C otton who was reading E nglish at Q ueen M ary College, w hich had been evacuated to K in g 's College, C am bridge. T h ey becam e engaged on V.E. D ay and w ere m arried later in 1945, living initially in a flat in Sidney S treet before purchasing H ill H ouse in C hesterton H igh Street. T h is was a handsom e late G eorgian house of C am bridge brick, w hich was said to have once belonged to F itzgerald of O m ar K hayyam fame. T h ere was a large farm -style kitchen at the back of the house, and above it a long draw ing room th at extended up to the rafters and housed a grand piano.
T h is pro v ed an ideal settin g for e n tertain in g th e ir m any friends w ho m ig h t d ro p in or stay for several m o n th s. T h ese frien d s cam e from a w ide range of c o u n tries: A m erica, C hina, Italy, Persia, etc., and included econom ists and linguists as well as a b ro ad sp ectru m of scientists. It was co m m onplace in one evening to h ear first-h an d accounts of recent conversations w ith S em enov, of progress on L in ear-B and even of a M arlen e D ietrich d in n e r-p a rty .
H is academ ic progress was rap id at this tim e. In 1945 he and (Sir) B rian P ip p a rd (F .R .S . 1956) w ere elected to Stokes S tu d en tsh ip s at P em broke College b u t M o rris, being new ly m arried , took little advantage of the social side of th e College. In 1946 he was ap p o in ted to a U n iv ersity D e m o n stra to rsh ip in Physical C h em istry , and becam e H u m p h rey O w en Jones L e c tu re r in Physical C h em istry w hen F red D ain to n accepted the C hair at L eeds in 1950. T h e im m ediate p ostw ar years w ere tim es of great en th u siasm and activity in th e old L ab o rato ry of Physical C h em istry in F ree School L ane. T h e y o u n g er m em b ers of the D ep a rtm e n t regularly m et over coffee in T u lliv e r's Cafe or W o rth in g to n E in th e B un Shop, and although M o rris was very m u ch his ow n m an developing his ow n lines of research he was always ready to discuss any scientific or indeed philosophical pro b lem . It was in this atm o sp h ere th a t flash photolysis had its genesis.
In 1954 M o rris and M a ria n 's only child, A ndrew , was born. M o rris was clearly delighted w hen his son decided to becom e a scientist, b u t his p rid e was slightly m odified by paren tal concern w hen A ndrew , after g rad u atin g from O xford in B otany in 1975, was in 1976 aw arded a Royal Society L ev erh u lm e S tu d en tsh ip for field w ork in T ro p ical B otany in C olom bia. A ndrew th en held a R esearch Fellow ship at C orpus C h risti College, C am bridge, from 1981 to 1985 and is now E d ito r of Trends in Ecology and Evolution. F ro m 1984 to 1986 he was a m em b er of the Royal Society O verseas R esearch G ran ts C om m ittee.
M o rris rapidly becam e a p o p u lar lectu rer-clear, m ethodical and authoritative. H e was always an excellent u n d erg rad u ate supervisor, som ew hat unconventional in the way he encouraged the discussion to range w idely across the subject, b u t the in terest generated and u n d e r standing im p arted m ore th an outw eighed his erratic tim ekeeping. T h is and his som ew hat u n k em p t appearance gave him a rep u tatio n for bohem ianism w hich he did n o t discourage. A lthough it m ay seem su r prising today th a t som eone w ith M o rris's abilities as a teacher and w ide-ranging intellectual interests should n ot have been elected to a College Fellow ship (at Q u een s' College) u ntil 1957, it m u st be re m em bered th at colleges had m any few er Fellows in those days and m any C am bridge chem ists did not hold College Fellow ships.
M orris becam e T u to r for R esearch S tu d en ts at Q u een s', a position that he had to relinquish on being appointed to an ad hominem R eadership in Physical C hem istry in 1960. H e m uch enjoyed contact w ith ju n io r m em bers and was always solicitous ab o u t th e ir w elfare. A. N . H ay h u rst, w ho later becam e M o rris 's research stu d en t, recalls th a t M o rris visited him every m o rn in g at 8.30 a.m . w hile he was suffering from glandular fever du rin g his P art II year. T h is was in m arked co n trast to the laboratory w here M orris was not one of th e earlier arrivers b u t was regularly one of the last to leave. A fter about 1950 his research group grew so m uch th at he got little chance to do ex perim ents him self, b u t he could n o t resist trying out his skills and his stu d en ts often arrived in the m o rn in g to find th at M orris had been tw iddling the knobs on th eir ap p aratu s the n ig h t before. H is real skill as a research supervisor lay in his ability to see quickly and clearly w here a pro b lem was leading and in m aking a stu d en t feel th at they were w orking in p artn ersh ip . H is choice of problem s was im aginative, backed by a feeling th at research should have style. A fter an incorrect in terp retatio n of a m in o r unexpected observation in an early paper, M orris show ed a rem arkable in stin ct for w hat was rig h t and w rong in in terp retin g results. H e w ould often sit on results or a m an u scrip t for a long while until tim e or later results convinced him of the correctness of the in terp retatio n .
In 1963 M o rris Sugden was elected to the Royal Society. S hortly after this he was approached by L o rd R othschild (F .R .S . 1953) to becom e D irector of R esearch at the Shell T h o rn to n R esearch C en tre near C hester. M any expressed surprise at such a m ove by som eone they saw as a brilliant, if slightly rebellious, young scientist who studiously avoided adm inistratio n and w ho had a w ide, cosm opolitan circle of friends from m any walks of life. T h ey were p robably less aware of his ability to stim ulate and m anage a large research group, his prid e in the achievem ents of each m em b er of th a t group and how he u n obtrusively su p p o rted them in their subseq u en t careers. In addition, the post offered him considerable o pportunities for the foreign travel th a t he m uch enjoyed, occasionally show ing a boyish delight in the increased com fort to w hich he becam e entitled.
F inding a suitable house near C hester proved difficult, so M orris and M arian purchased the T ith e Barn at G reat B arrow and converted it into an elegant and practical house. H ere M orris devoted some of his spare tim e to planning and laying out the garden w ith considerable skill. T h is hom e in tu rn becam e ju s t as im p o rtan t a focal p o in t for th eir m any and diverse friends as th eir house in C hesterton.
M orris Sugden had had contacts w ith T h o rn to n R esearch C entre d uring 1962 and 1963 w hen, as a consultant, he advised about com bustion research activities. In m id-1963 it was announced th at on 1 January 1964, he w ould join Shell R esearch L im ited as the D irecto r of R esearch at T h o rn to n and also act as the head of a new division set up to accentuate the im portance of com bustion research in T h o rn to n 's activities.
F rom the tim e of the announcem ent he began, w ith the help of a personal assistant, to equip and staff the new division. It was clearly his aim to m ake his th e b est C o m b u stio n R esearch L ab o rato ry in E u ro p e and he attra c te d top-class scientists w ho could set u p pow erful new tech n iq u es to co m p lem en t those already established there. O nce th e co m b u stio n lab o rato ry was w orking an d its stren g th was ap p aren t, he began to use it as an exam ple to o th e r p arts of his charge at T h o rn to n . H e b ro u g h t in a series of external lectu rers to increase the sta ff's aw areness of science outside Shell. H e in stitu te d a fellow ship to attract to T h o rn to n top academ ic scientists from overseas. F inally, he set u p th e series of P o rtm e irio n C onferences, w eek-long events at w hich carefully chosen academ ics com bined w ith S h ell's ow n scientists to consider new dev elo p m en ts in fields relev an t to a chosen aspect of T h o rn to n 's research. In each of these initiatives he set a stan d ard using co m b u stio n science as th e exam ple, and th e n encouraged th e application of th e p rin cip les to o th er contexts im p o rta n t to th e w ork at T h o rn to n . By 1967 his responsibilities for th e C en tre and the livelihood of its 800 staff had becom e the first call on M o rris's tim e and left little o p p o rtu n ity for direct involvem ent in scientific research. F o r all th at, m anagem ent and ad m in istratio n did n o t com e easily to him . O n n o n-technical m atters he could quickly becom e b ored w ith detail b u t he delegated w illingly as long as he was satisfied w ith th e results. Being very sensitive, he did not like to be the bearer of bad news and the necessary dism issal of staff caused him great pain. T h o se w ho w orked closely w ith him had to learn to distin guish betw een his ' yes ' th at m eant yes and his ' yes ' th at m eant no.
W henever day-to-d ay pressures allowed, M o rris w ould m ake his way to the laboratories and was soon at the blackboard arguing th ro u g h the in terp reta tio n of the m ost recent results. H e continued to encourage the d evelopm ent of all aspects of the w ork of the C om bustion Research L aboratory, especially th a t on the chem istry of n eu tral and ionic species in flames, on the m odelling of autoignition, on the m echanism s of soot form ation, on the recom bination of atom s and radicals at high tem p era tures, and on flame noise. T h is was the w ork that, described in 70 papers, was b o und into th ree p resentation volum es for him by his colleagues w hen he left T h o rn to n in 1975.
D espite his inclinations M orris was rem arkably quick in getting the n ub of com plex m anagem ent problem s. So, as a chairm an he im pressed by his ability to draw o u t the views of p articip an ts in a debate and th en, w ith o u t notes, to sum m arize succinctly the essential issues and the advantages and disadvantages of possible solutions. H e was also a fast and accurate reader, and could take in the im plications of a d ocum ent astonishingly quickly. T h ese abilities w ere of great value to him as the D irector of T h o rn to n R esearch C en tre and su b sequently as C hief Executive of Shell R esearch L im ited .
M o rris's experience in university and in d u stry gave him useful insight into the train in g of young scientists (96, 103, 116)# for in d u stry , and in the best of his papers on the subject (103) he argues the m erits of teaching to scientists scales of value o th er th an those of p u re science, and of using studies in d ep th as a p rep aratio n for o th er studies in d ep th rath e r th an the acquisition of ex p ert know ledge of lim ited life. T h e re he w rites: 'T o me, how ever, the unforgivable in su lt is to fail to use a m a n 's capacities to th eir lim it. T o use his capacities m ay m ean declining to m ake use of the store of facts of ephem eral value w hich he acquired d u rin g his U niversity years. T h a t one is p rep ared to give a m an an assignm ent outside his cu rren t range of experience o u ght to be looked on as a sincere com plim ent, n o t an insult. ' T h a t was, no d o u b t, the way in w hich he saw his own tw elve-year excursion into the m anagem ent of an industrial laboratory. H e read w idely about m anagem ent of in d u strial research and the im pact of research on econom ic perform ance, and he encouraged his younger colleagues to take an in terest in these subjects. T h ro u g h o u t, his dicta w ere 'N ever tell a m an off for n o t doing som ething he can 't do or u n d e rs ta n d ' and 'D o n 't expect of a m an m ore than he can g iv e '.
A lthough he learnt quickly, th ere was n o t tim e enough for M orris to becom e fam iliar w ith the w hole range of S h ell's business and the technology used in it. R ecognizing th a t this w ould place him at a disadvantage w hen rep resen tin g T h o rn to n R esearch C entre w ithin Shell on technical m atters, he delegated m uch of this task to his m ore experienced colleagues. In stead he concentrated on the m anagem ent of T h o rn to n and on m aking good his research c en tre's u n d er-rep resen tatio n on professional bodies. H e becam e a D irecto r and the In ternational V ice-P resident (1974-82) of the C om bustion In stitu te, an international organization w ith adm in istratio n in the U n ited States, and he becam e C hairm an of the C om bustion In s titu te 's B ritish Section. H e becam e P resident of the F araday D ivision and H onorary T rea su rer of the Chem ical Society (subsequently the Royal Society of C hem istry). H e was active in the Society for C hem ical In d u stry , the B ritish A ssociation for the A dvancem ent of Science and the Royal Society.
As well as his activities on professional bodies, M orris m aintained direct links w ith universities. H e held an associate chair at the U niversity of W arw ick from 1965 till 1974. In the following year he was a V isiting Professor at Im perial College. It was therefore no surprise w hen in A pril * Num bers given in this form refer to entries in the bibliography at the end of the text.
1975 it was an n o u n ced th a t he w ould re tu rn to academ ic life, having been p re-elected M aster of T rin ity H all. H is service w ith Shell ended on 31 D ecem b er 1975, his 56th b irth d ay . In his tw elve y ears' service he had reorganized T h o rn to n R esearch C en tre to facilitate w ork on in terd isci p linary projects. H e h ad estab lish ed a very stro n g C o m b u stio n R esearch team , w hich rem ains an im p o rta n t feature of th e C entre, and he had m ade th e C en tre b e tte r know n in B ritish scientific circles. A bove all, he b ro u g h t to T h o rn to n and th ro u g h it to Shell, a n u m b e r of able scientists who m ig h t n o t otherw ise have th o u g h t of jo in in g th e A n g lo -D u tch oil m ajor. O f th e seven m en w ho w ere ap p o in ted R esearch D irecto rs at T h o rn to n in th e ten years follow ing his retirem e n t, four had been closely associated w ith M o rris in his C o m b u stio n R esearch D ivision. T h e c u rre n t D irecto rs of b o th th e Shell R esearch L ab o rato ries in th e U .K . w ere recru ited by him .
In 1975 M o rris S u g d en was p re-elected M aster of T rin ity H all. H e fo und a m ed iu m -sized C ollege w ith a sm all, friendly Fellow ship and no im m ediate p roblem s except for the inconvenient V ictorian M a ste r's L odge w hich badly needed redecoration. W ith M a ria n 's artistic skills this was soon converted into an ideal centre for en tertain in g , w ith M o rris's g ran d piano installed in a first floor draw ing room , the walls of w hich bore fine w ater colours of th e Y orkshire D ales. D ow nstairs, beyond the form al d raw ing and dining room s, was a snooker room th at led th ro u g h to the C o m b in atio n R oom . L ate evening gam es of snooker provided a social focus in th e College as d id M o rris and M a ria n 's revival of the trad itio n of inviting u n d erg rad u ates to breakfast, for w hich M o rris cooked the sausages. H ow ever, he m u ch p referred to cook Japanese or C ordon Bleu dishes, and enjoyed reco u n tin g the com plexities of th eir p reparation. T h e snooker table also p ro v id ed a base for large jigsaw puzzles over w hich M o rris occasionally relaxed. H e also perfo rm ed piano pieces in College concerts; the difficulty of p erfo rm in g pieces for six hands p ro d u ced m uch hilarity at a norm ally staid occasion.
M o rris and M arian also p u rch ased a cottage in the p ictu resq u e C am b rid g esh ire village of E lsw orth, w here they spent m ost w eekends. H ere, M o rris again tu rn e d his h an d to landscape gardening and had nearly com pleted a Japanese garden at the tim e of his death. Also nearing com pletion was an extension to th e cottage, large enough to house M o rris 's grand piano in anticipation of his eventual retirem ent.
M o rris soon tu rn e d his ind u strial experience to good effect, en co u r aging links w ith in d u stry , p u ttin g the College finances on a m ore solid basis and stream lining com m ittee procedures so th at they consum ed less tim e. H e rapidly achieved excellent relations w ith bo th Fellows and un d erg rad u ates. H ow ever, the M astersh ip of T rinity H all was by no m eans a full-tim e position. In the U niversity, M orris was soon m ade C hairm an of the F aculty Board of E ngineering and of the Syndics of the U niversity Press. H ere he had an excellent w orking relation w ith G eoffrey Cass, the S ecretary to th e Syndics, and the eight years of M o rris's ch airm an sh ip saw a rem arkable g row th in publications and consolidation of the position of the Press. T h e privilege by w hich Syndics m ay receive a copy of each book p u b lish ed by th e U n iv ersity P ress gave M orris a w elcom e o p p o rtu n ity to read m any books covering a w ide range of topics.
At the tim e of his re tu rn to C am bridge he had been P resid en t of the Faraday D ivision of the C hem ical Society (1974-76) , and as th e P resid en t of the C hem ical Society itself for 1978-79 was m uch involved in the negotiations by w hich the m ajor professional bodies for chem ists am al gam ated to form the Royal Society of C hem istry. H e becam e C hairm an of the G o v ern m en t A dvisory C om m ittee on N u clear Safety, of w hich he said, ' I d o n 't w ant to go dow n in histo ry as som eone w ho said th a t nuclear energy was sa fe '. H e was also increasingly involved in th e affairs of the Royal Society, becom ing C h airm an of the B ritish N ational C o m m ittee for C h em istry in 1974, b u t his chairm an sh ip of the S tu d y G ro u p on P ollution of the A tm o sp h ere was to prove a m ore onerous task. A lthough its w ork led to a D iscussion M eetin g ('Pathw ays of p o llu tan ts in the a tm o sp h e re ') and a useful separate rep o rt, the objectivity and clear, dispassionate assessm ent of the rep o rt p rev en ted it attractin g the atten tio n th at was accorded to m ore sensationalist publications. W ith in a few years concern abo u t 'acid r a in ' overtook d o u b ts about the fu tu re integrity of the ozone layer as a public issue. M o rris S ugden was an organizer of a Royal Society D iscussion M eeting on 'Ecological effects of deposited su lp h u r and n itrogen c o m p o u n d s' at w hich it was announced th a t the C entral E lectricity G en eratin g B oard and the N ational Coal Board were co n trib u tin g a total of £ 5 M to finance a study of these effects in Scandinavia and the U n ite d K ingdom . M o rris was the natu ral choice to lead the Jo in t C om m ittee of the Royal Society and the N orw egian and Sw edish A cadem ies of Science to ad m in ister this project, as he had been largely responsible for planning this novel v en tu re by the Royal Society.
In 1978 M orris Sugden succeeded Sir H arrie M assey as Physical Secretary of the Royal Society. In this office M orris was especially interested in the public role of th e Society. O ne p articu lar po in t th at concerned him was w hether, in addition to advising the governm ent, the Society should take a public position on environm ental and o th er issues of cu rren t concern. H e th o u g h t deeply about the Society's publications and w hether it should pub lish a m ore p o pular scientific jou rn al. A t the tim e of his death he was concerned th at the cu rren t rules for the periods of suspension of certificates m ight n o t be w holly fair to candidates in large subjects.
T h ro u g h o u t his life M orris had always avoided w here possible the professional atten tio n of doctors and dentists. Indeed his health was rem arkably good apart from the occasional gastric indisposition (some of w hich was u n d o u b ted ly diplom atic in origin). Late in 1983 he showed increasing signs of ill-h ealth and on B oxing D ay 1983 he was taken into A d d en b ro o k e's H osp ital, C am b rid g e, w here he died in the early hours of 3 Ja n u a ry 1984.
R e s e a r c h

Io nization potentials
In 1940 M o rris S ug d en g rad u ated w ith a F irst in P art II of the N atu ral Sciences T rip o s (C h em istry ), th e course having been sh o rten ed to two years because of th e w ar. T h a t year he began research on the ionization potentials and electronic stru c tu re of polyatom ic m olecules, u n d er the supervision of W . C. Price, F .R .S ., w ho w rites: 'As the m easurem ents of ionization po ten tial by electron im pact rep o rted by different au th o rs at th a t tim e show ed v ariations u p to 1 eV (possibly due to decom position at the h o t filam ent sources) we h o ped th a t m ore consistent values w ould be ob tain ed by using pho to electro n s derived by illu m in atin g a nickel plate w ith a m ercu ry arc. M ore reliable values consistent w ith those obtained spectroscopically w ere given by this te c h n iq u e .' In fact, ionization 1 O n a personal note, it was great fun w orking w ith M o rris in those w ar years. I rem em ber him as a m an of great intellectual curiosity and at th at tim e som ething of a rebel. H e had a great desire to prove him self at the highest level, p erh ap s because of the difficulties w hich he suffered in his boyhood. H e loved m usic and the piano and he was interested in E uropean cu ltu re in the w idest sense. M ost of his friendships at th at tim e were w ith people o th er than scientists. O th er people are far b etter placed than I to co m m ent on his scientific attitu d es, b u t even in those w ar-tim e years one adm ired the very high stan d ard s w hich he aim ed for in his w ork, and the tho ro u g hness w hich he displayed in in terp re tin g experim ental re su lts.' L ater, after the w ork on gunflash had been largely com pleted, A xford and Sugden were asked to tu rn th e ir atten tio n to the smoke p roduced by propellants. T h is w ork, in w hich very good agreem ent was obtained betw een particle sizes deduced from m easurem ents of sedim entation and of optical density, was p u b lish ed in Proceedings (5), w ith m easurem ents on hygroscopic smokes p ro d u ced by atom izing titan iu m tetrachloride or su lp h u r trioxide.
In 1945 A xford and Sugden started to m easure th e ionization in the gun flash using a pair of spherical electrodes at various distances from the rifle m uzzle. It was rapidly recognized th a t sim ilar ionization in the flames of rocket m otors could atten u ate the signals used to control the rocket. E. R. A ndrew (F .R .S . 1984) was therefore seconded for six m onths from the R adar R esearch E stab lish m en t at M alvern, and b ro u g h t 3 cm m icrow ave eq u ip m en t to C am bridge. T o g eth er they show ed th at the m icrow ave atten u atio n and conductivity m easurem ents on the gunflash gave sim ilar values for the electron densities, w hich could be accounted for by equilib riu m ionization of the small am ount of potassium in the propellant used (8).
Flame studies
T h is piece of w ork was in m any ways a tu rn in g point in M orris S u g d en 's scientific career. M icrow ave attenuation provided a novel and q u an titativ e te c h n iq u e for stu d y in g flam es, w hich w ere reg ard ed as im p o rta n t and fascinating, b u t fiendishly com plex. T h e end of th e w ar and th e resu lta n t influx of research stu d en ts gave M o rris his chance to develop his w ork in th is area.
M icrow ave a tten u atio n arises because the oscillation of electrons in the electric field is d am p ed by collision w ith m olecules in th e flame. By m easu rin g th e atten u a tio n at several frequencies, B elcher & S ugden estab lish ed th a t this collision freq u en cy was 20 % g reater th an th e sim ple kinetic th e o ry value for a coal g as-air flame (9). T h e y th en m easured th e ionization p ro d u ced by in tro d u cin g know n am o u n ts of alkali m etal salts into these flam es. In th e case of p o tassiu m the results agreed w ith the p red ictio n s of th e Saha eq u atio n , w hich describes th e eq u ilib riu m ionization of alkali m etal atom s if allow ance was m ade for th e presence of th e h y d ro x id e, oxide and free hydroxyl ion. H ow ever, th e results for th e halides, alth o u g h qualitatively co n sisten t w ith the fo rm atio n of h y d rogen halides an d halide ions, led to th e suggestion of chem ical d iseq u ilib riu m in th e flame gases (10).
T h e inference th a t th e unex p ected ly low electron concen tratio n s arose from th e fo rm atio n of negative ions led M o rris to seek a m eth o d of m easu rin g heavy ion co n cen tratio n s by low ering the radiation frequency to ab o u t 100 M H z , w hich is com parable to th e heavy io n -m o lecu le collision rate. In these ex p erim en ts a rectan g u lar lam inar h y d ro g en -air flame form ed m u ch of th e dielectric of th e condenser in a radiofrequency reso n an t circuit. By com p arin g th e d am ping and th e change in resonant freq u en cy it was possible to deduce th a t the co n cen tratio n of heavy ions was ab o u t 20 tim es th a t of electrons, this being due to the form ation of hydroxide ions in the flame. In this way it was possible to deduce an electron affinity of 2 6 0 ± 2 6 k j m o l-1 for the hydroxyl radical (12). S m ith & S ugden (13 ,1 4 ) com bined this in form ation w ith m easurem ents of th e electron co n cen tratio n by m icrow ave atten u atio n and of flame te m p eratu re. By varying the com position of the flame gases they w ere able to show th a t m u ch of the caesium or lith iu m was p resent as hydroxide in a flame, w hereas the hydroxides of potassium and sodium w ere largely dissociated in a h y d ro g en -air flame. H eats of form ation for these species in th e gas phase w ere deduced.
In this w ork the flames w ere shielded by a sheath of n itrogen gas to p rev en t the e n tra in m e n t of air, w hich w ould provide oxygen th ereb y raising the te m p eratu re of the o u ter p art of a h y d ro g en -rich flame. In later w ork a fu rth e r interm ed iate sheath, consisting of a flame of sim ilar com position b u t w ith o u t added salts, was used to m aintain tru ly uniform te m p eratu re and com position of the region being studied.
A t this tim e M orris becam e interested in the ionization in lum inous flames associated w ith th e low w ork function of the carbon particles that they contain. T h e am ounts of ionization found were too small to be m easured by direct m icrow ave absorption. T h e sensitivity was, therefore, increased by b u rn in g the flame in a m icrow ave cavity reso n ato r (11). P relim inary m easu rem en ts gave electron co n cen tratio n s approaching those p red icted for eq u ilib riu m ionizations.
T h e abstract of a pap er by Sobolev, M ezh erich er & R odin ( . eksp.
teor. F iz. 21, 350 (1951) ) caught M o rris S u g d e n 's atten tio n . In this they
show ed th at the in ten sity of resonance radiation em itted by alkali m etals in flames increases linearly at low co n cen tratio n , b u t becom es p ro portional to the square root of the m etal co n cen tratio n w hen this is large. M o rris set C. G . Jam es to investigate this effect, w hich arises from the onset of self-absorption at high co n centrations, w hich is governed by D o p p ler and p ressu re broadening. T h ey show ed th at, p roviding the /-v a lu e of the atom ic tran sitio n was know n, su p erp o sitio n of the linear regions of the plots show ed th e p ro p o rtio n of added alkali th a t was present as free atom s. T h e square root region th en gave inform ation about collisional qu en ch in g of the excited atom s (15, 19). A nother in terestin g discovery m ade at this tim e was th at visible band system s, w hich had been a ttrib u te d to CaO , S rO and BaO, w ere in fact due to C aO H , S rO H and B aO H respectively, although these elem ents w ere th o u g h t to be p resen t in flames p red o m in an tly as diatom ic oxides (18).
A t this po in t one can divide M o rris S u g d en 's research interests into three areas. T h e w ork on flame p h o to m etry grew into a q u an titativ e study of the chem istry of the n eu tral species in flames, b o th th e ir th e rm o dynam ic p ro p erties and th eir m odes of form ation and rem oval. T h e studies of flame ionization becam e co n cen trated on th e m echanism of form ation of ions in flames, and led to m ass-sp ectro m etric w ork in this area. A t this tim e M o rris becam e in terested in m icrow ave spectroscopy. T h is was, of course, q uite in d ep en d en t of the stu d y of flames because the m icrow ave spectra of species in flames are so bro ad en ed and weak th at they cannot be observed.
Flame photom etry
T h e photo m etric studies of h y d ro g en -air flames received increased im petus w hen M o rris realized th a t the chain reaction betw een hydrogen and oxygen generated an excess of free radicals above th eir chem ical equilibrium value, p articularly in the cooler flames. H ow ever, the eq u i libria betw een the free radicals them selves F o r cooler flames w here th erm al em ission was greatly reduced, the sodium em ission peaked near the reaction zone and decreased w ith increasing height. T h is em ission was show n to be pred o m in an tly ch em i lum inescent, and yielded rate coefficients for the processes In studies of recom bination reactions in these flames by using lead ch em i lum inescence it was possible to separate the efficiences of H 2, N 2 and H aO as th ird bodies in th e H + H and H O 4-H reactions, b u t th eir tem p eratu re dependences w ere n ot detectable (77).
In the late 1950s M o rris decided to use flame p h o to m etry to investigate the behaviour of halogens in m ore detail. E arlier studies had proved difficult to in terp ret, ap parently because of anom alous behaviour of the atom izers used to spray salts into the flames. It was found th at reduction of m etal atom resonance em ission on adding a halogen (X) depended not only on the eq u ilib riu m co nstant for the form ation of the halide (M X ) M + H X = M X + H , [14] b u t also on the stability of th e m etal hydroxide and the hydrogen halide in the flame. In this way it was possible to deduce bond dissociation energies for forty diatom ic m etal halides w ith precisions of 2 to 5 % in m ost cases (42, 53).
In oxygen-rich flames, em ission from diatom ic halogen m olecules and m onoxides was m easured (49, 52). T h e form er appeared to arise from tw o-body com bination of halogen atom s, w hereas IO em ission was therm ally excited, the concentration of the m olecule itself being governed by the e q u ilib riu m I + 0 + M = IO + M .
[15]
A weak co n tin u u m associated w ith th e co m b in atio n of atom ic hydrogen w ith a halogen atom was observed for h y d ro g en -rich flames (49) T h e realization th a t th e energy released in a co m bination reaction could appear m ainly in th e new ly form ed m olecule led to a re-in v estig atio n of the fo rm atio n of excited m etal hydroxides (59). It was concluded th a t th e ir em ission from h y d ro g e n -a ir flames arose from d irect form ation in excited states, ra th e r th a n by collisional excitation of the g ro u n d states. [17]
U nexpectedly, it was fou n d th a t the m ain rem oval process for M O H * was the reverse of reaction [17], rem oval involving H aO and H 2 and by q u en ch in g being ap p aren tly less im p o rtan t. C hem ical rem oval by reaction of th e excited hydroxide w ith atom ic hydrogen was also show n to occur. F o r th e alkaline earths, these conclusions m ay be affected by the discovery th a t the dissociation energies of the diatom ic alkaline earth oxides d eterm in ed by o th er groups of w orkers w ere incorrect because they had n o t realized th a t the d o m in an t species in flames were the alkaline earth dihydroxides. M easu rem en ts of the intensities of the corresponding atom ic resonance lines led to heats of form ation of these com pounds th at agreed well w ith those expected on the basis of the corresponding dihalides(87).
As early as 1955 M o rris had realized th at the green air-afterglow em itted by the chem ilum inescent com bination of atom ic oxygen and n itric oxide provided a good m ethod for estim ating the form er species in flames, and th at its concentration was greater than the equ ilib riu m value (20). L ater is was show n th at nitric oxide is not rapidly decom posed in h y d ro g en -air flames, b u t th at it does catalyse the disappearance of excess free radicals (30), a point th at was investigated m uch later (75). T h e air-afterglow is m uch weaker in flames than in flow tubes at room tem p eratu re. A paper p ublished w hen H . P. B roida and H. I. Schiff sim ultaneously spent th eir sabbatical leaves in C am bridge (51) concludes th at in both system s the em ission is from bound excited states of N 0 2 form ed by the th ree-b o d y process O -I-N O + M . T h ey also deduce correctly th at tw o excited states of N O a are involved in the em ission process, b u t th eir explanation of th e low er afterglow intensity in flames in term s of a pressure rath e r th an a tem p eratu re effect is less convincing.
A logical extension of this flame p h o to m etry was a study of the m echanism of the form ation of excited free radicals such as S 2, S H , SO, N H , N H 2, C N and C H , w hose em ission was know n from flames su p p o rted by a variety of fuels. M o rris S ugden began a system atic study of these processes by in tro d u cin g suitable additives to h y d ro g en -air flames (60, 66, 78) . T h e w ork had no t had tim e to m ake great progress before M orris left C am bridge, b u t one in terestin g pap er com paring the em ission and ab sorption spectroscopy of h y d ro g en -air flames w ith added cyanogen and nitric oxide show ed parallel behaviour of the concentrations of C N , N H and O H , b u t strong chem ilum inescent em ission by N O from the reaction zone (78).
Ionization in flames
Investigation of ionization in flames containing the alkaline earth m etals by using the m icrow ave cavity resonator tech n iq u e suggested that the dom inant cation arose from the m onohydroxide, for instance B aO H +(17). T h e augm entation of ionization w hen both alkali and alkaline earth m etals w ere presen t in a flame led to the suggestion th at m ixed m etal ions such as S rO K + w ere presen t in a flame, and this species was later detected m ass spectrom etrically by using an oven source (23). T h ere was evidence th at these ions w ere not in therm al equ ilib riu m , in line w ith previous evidence th at alkali m etal hydroxide concentrations in the cooler hydrogen-air flames w ere n o t in eq u ilib riu m (19).
It was, therefore, desirable to study the evolution of the ionization in the flame w ith com paratively good resolution w ith height (tim e) up the flame. T h e th ree m ethods previously described for m easuring flame ionization were all m odified. T h e radiofrequency m ethod was redesigned so that the flame was pro b ed by two ring electrodes 3 cm above each other, w hich w ere connected by an inductive coil w hose axis coincided w ith the flame (22, 36). T h is technique was used only to m easure the electron concentration, as were the two m icrow ave m ethods. In one of these, longitudinal slots w ere cut in the centre of the top and b ottom of a rectangular w aveguide th at had been narrow ed vertically to 5 m m in height. A rectangular flame passed th ro u g h the two slots in the w aveguide and the attenuation of 3 cm m icrow ave radiation was m easured. (47, 67) . It was later shown th a t these effects could be m inim ized by using a larger sam pling hole.
N o t unexpectedly, early experim ents failed to detect negative ions in h y d ro g en -air flames, although they could be detected in the cooler region beyond the flames (61). T h e co n stru ctio n of a q u ad ru p o le mass sp ectro m eter w ith an im proved sam pling system based on a perforated nickel cone m ade it possible to detect negative ions (88). It was found th at the m ain ionization processes in h y d ro g en -air flames containing sodium chloride yield free electrons rath er than negative ions. C hloride and 
M icrow ave spectroscopy
T h e study of m icrow ave spectroscopy was a n atu ral extension of the use of the eq u ip m en t in the laboratory in the early 1950s. T h e first in stru m en t to be b u ilt was a conventional S tark m odulated spectrom eter w ith a 10 ft long ab so rp tio n cell. M uch of the early w ork concerned the param agnetic m olecule C 1 0 2, w here the interaction of electron spin w ith m olecular rotation and w ith the nuclear spin splits each rotational level into eight com ponents, giving as m any as 34 hyperfine com ponents in a single rotational transition. As a result of these com plexities it was seven years before a paper was published, jo in tly w ith the group at Rice U niversity, H ouston, giving rotational assignm ents (55).
T h e first paper p ublished considered the m icrow ave spectrum of trichloracetonitrile, w here observation of the sym m etric ro to r 35C13C C N and the asym m etric ro to r 35C1237C1CCN p u t considerable constraints on the possible stru ctu ral param eters (29).
A fter a paper on the m icrow ave spectrum of 1,1-difluorovinyl chloride (43) and one on su lp h u r chloride pentafluoride (50), there was a very fruitful collaboration w ith the group of E. A. V. E bsw orth, who were adept at synthesizing novel silyl com pounds. T h ese studies showed that although the heavy atom chains in S iH 3C = C H (82), S iH 3N C S (48, 57), and S iH gN C O (89) are linear, th a t in S iH 3N N N (70) is bent. In m ethyl azide and m eth y l isocyanate th e H 3C N X b o n d angles are close to 120° and it is p ro b ab le th a t (p -> d) ^-in tera ctio n s are responsible for the linear h eav y -ato m skeletons in silyl isocyanate and isothiocyanate, b o th of w hich have very low b en d in g v ib ratio n frequencies (57, 89) .
In th e 1950s m icrow ave spectroscopists w ere looking for new fields to co n q u er, and th e sp ectra of free radicals pro v id ed an exciting challenge, p articu larly w ith th e recent dev elo p m en t of flash photolysis in C am bridge. It is, how ever, very difficult to generate or achieve a reasonable lifetim e for free radicals in a m etal w aveguide. M o rris S ugden overcam e this p ro b lem by p ro p ag atin g m icrow aves along a w ire in th e centre of a Pyrex glass ab so rp tio n cell, in w hich the free radicals w ere generated (32). R ad iofrequency source m o d u latio n was used. F ree radicals could be g en erated eith er by a flash of u ltraviolet light or by a h ig h -freq u en cy electric discharge in th e ab so rp tio n cell p ro d u ced by a w ire w rapped a ro u n d it. W ith the fo rm er arran g em en t considerable difficulties were en co u n tered w ith electrical interference and m echanical transm ission of shock. It proved possible to detect CS w ith the latter source.
T o d etect free radicals in the presence of an inevitable great excess of stable m olecules, Z eem an m o d u latio n was needed. A fter a n u m b e r of ex p erim en ts th is was achieved by passing a stro n g a.c. c u rren t th ro u g h tw o strip s of co p p er b en t to an alm ost sem icircular section and placed on opposite sides of th e ab so rp tio n cell. W ith zero-based sine-w ave m o d u lation at 100 kH z, a p eak-to-peak c u rre n t of 240 A gave an adequate axial m o d u latio n field of 16 G (84). T h e sensitivity of this in stru m en t was d em o n strated by observing H O and C 1 0 2. Like attem p ts in the U n ited States to study th e m icrow ave spectra of free radicals at th at tim e, this w ork was m ore th an a decade ahead of im p o rtan t im provem ents in m icrow ave techniq u es.
A n im p o rtan t p ro d u ct of M o rris S u g d en 's w ork on m icrow ave spec trosco py was the book th at he and C. N . K enney w rote (86). T h is has enjoyed p o p u larity as a stu d en t text for m any years.
O t h e r i n t e r e s t s
O utside science M o rris Sugden had an ex traordinary variety of interests, and being of intellectual b en t he increased his satisfaction in each by study and discussion. H e form ed a w arm friendship w ith people from a w ide range of cultures and intellectual backgrounds, and the range and d ep th of his know ledge of m any topics was a constant source of surprise to those who knew him . H e had an intense love of m usic and could w rite and speak m ovingly about its effect on him w ithout a trace of affectation. H e was an excellent pianist, skilful and fond of dem anding pieces, w ith a p articu lar preference for th e 19th-century rom antic com posers, because of the 'essential h u m a n ity ' of th eir m usic. H e practised and studied regularly rig h t th ro u g h his life. As an u n d erg rad u ate he co m posed a piano tran scrip tio n for four hands of B u so n i's Fantasia C o n trapuntistica, and also w orked on an arran g em en t for tw o pianos of the B rahm s B flat m ajor Piano C oncerto in w hich he sim plified th e solo p art. A lthough he m uch enjoyed concerts, travelling u p to L o n d o n for the Prom s as an u n d erg rad u ate, the piano in its ow n rig h t rem ained his favourite in stru m en t w h eth er solo, as a d u et or even a piece for six hands.
H is scientific w ork and his w ork for Shell b ro u g h t M o rris Sugden into contact w ith people from all over the w orld and p rovided him w ith m any welcom e occasions for foreign travel. H e took great pleasure in the variety of language and cu ltu re in all its aspects and he cherished the m any friendships form ed th ro u g h travel. H e was always at pains to be wellprepared for visitors and visits; it was typical th at on the occasion of his first visit to Japan he read all th a t he could about the people and their culture, and learnt a little of th e ir difficult language and the form s of w riting used there.
V ariety of contact and experience was equally a feature of his use of leisure. As Jo n ath an S teinberg recalled in his address at the funeral service, M orris Sugden delighted in good talk. T h e debates about literature, painting, m usic, politics or science w ere p u rsu ed , often late into the night, w ith great enthusiasm and h u m o u r. H is b luff Y orkshire m an n er and his rep u tatio n as a scientist did n o t prepare some for his b readth of know ledge and interests, and it am used him th a t friends should be surp rised by this. O n political m atters his position was th at of a rational observer interested in cu rren t events and anxious to see acceptable enlightened decisions m ade in public affairs. H e could be very persistent in arg u m en t and being m ore th an averagely inform ed on m any subjects he usually held his own.
G ardening provided M o rris w ith great satisfaction-perhaps because it gave him the chance to com bine technical know ledge w ith design and physical work. H e m ade an attractive varied garden at the house at G reat Barrow in C heshire, and not long before his death was co n stru ctin g a Japanese garden at his cottage in E lsw orth near C am bridge. H is o ther outdoor interest was w alking; he loved the hills of D erbyshire, N o rth W ales and especially his native Y orkshire. W hile he w orked at T h o rn to n he walked sections of th e P ennine W ay and enjoyed good food, wine and com pany at the end of each h ard day. H e also m ade a set of 16 m aps of the Pennine W ay w hich show ed a real sense of d rau ghtsm anship.
It was odd th at he never rode a bicycle or learnt to drive and he was always slightly em barrassed by the latter om ission. Possibly he did not coordinate hand and eye as well as oth ers; certainly he did not excel at ball gam es w hen he was young. D espite th at, he loved gam es that encouraged conviviality, w ord gam es at C hristm as w ith family and friends, snooker on the table th at he intro d u ced to the L odge at T rin ity H all, table tennis, chess or even the old school playground gam e 'scissors, paper and sto n e '.
In all, 25 research stu d en ts w orked u n d e r M o rris S u g d e n 's supervision at C am b rid g e betw een 1949 and 1963. It was M o rris 's way to p o in t each one, at th e o u tset, in a p ro m isin g d irectio n and th en to leave him for a w hile to his ow n resources. T h e re a fte r, he was approachable and never too b usy to help o r advise, often over coffee or beer. G iven a set of ex p erim en tal results or th e d raft of a p ap er he was soon ab so rb ed in a d iscussion at th e blackboard. T h e d ebate w ent on as long as was necessary and th e stu d e n t was trea ted as an equal c o n trib u to r to it, encouraged to q u estio n ev ery th in g and to develop his ow n ideas. It w ould have been a dull m an w ho was n o t infected by the en th u siasm M o rris conveyed on these occasions. W ith o u t any loss of rig o u r he m ade research seem like fun and th e stu d en ts resp o n d ed w ith a w ish to please and a p rid e in excellent w ork. F o r th em , M o rris was m ore th an a research su p erv iso r: he and M arian w elcom ed th e stu d en ts and th e ir fam ilies into th e ir hom e and took an active in terest in th e ir concerns. A fter his stu d en ts left C am b rid g e M o rris helped and encouraged th em w ith th e ir careers and m ain tain ed the bon d s so th a t they becam e m em bers of an extended fam ily w ith an affectionate regard for its head.
A lth o u g h he was above all a w arm and open m an w ith a fine sense of h u m o u r, th ere w ere aspects in w hich M o rris was a very private person. H e was never a 'lo n e r', b u t he was his own m an, autonom ous and entirely confident in his ow n ability. A b it of a show m an on occasion out of a sense of fun (he enjoyed rolling o u t a sonorous phrase in Italian), b u t th e re was no elem ent of the poseur in his m ake-up. H e did things that he found satisfying and everything th a t he did was approached w ith th o ro u g h n ess and an en th u siasm th a t seem ed to deny th at each day had only 24 hours. H e was the w hole m an, and perh ap s it was for th at reason th a t everything one d id in his com pany, w h eth er w ork or play, was stim u latin g and above all fun. 
